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BWT7ten6et fertcattt are made for a period etIMrtyrtx heurt, ending at S o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning. -

r you have friendt t fiff fnu you, or if you are
going en a vttlt.pleaie drop ut a note te that effect.

Mrs. B, W. Geedman is in Cincinnati
today.

Miss Louise M. Coens is tlie ;iiest of
Tolatives nt Augusta.

Mrs. W. L. Piper of Carlisle is visit--

ing relatives in this county.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Russell are spend-
ing a few days in Cincinnati.

Colonel O. II. P. Themas is in Cincin-
nati en a buslness trip today.

Mrs. Jehn V. Lytle has rcturned te
Paris after a risit here te relatives.

Mr. Lee Langfels of Covington Is vis-
iting his brother, Mr. L. A. Langfels.

Miss Nattie Cooper has this wcek
Ijeen risking relatives at Gormantewn.

Mr. Pickett Weed of Cincinnati, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Geerge T.
Weed.

Mrs. IT. II. Cushmau and Mrs. Hella
K. Hart of Flemingsburg wero visiting
friends in the city yesterday.

Mrs. J. 15. Wilsen and children of
Lexington nre visiting her parents,
Editor G. W. Oldham and wife.

Mr. James T. Williamson has been at
Hlllsbore thin week te see his mother,
Mrs. Anna Walten, who is quite ill.

Mr. Chris. I). Russell returned last
night from Frankfort, where he had
been called as a witness in the Colsen
trial.

Hen. W. 0. Hnlbert and Captain A.
W. Ilrower of Vanceburg were in the
city last night, en route home from
Frankfort.

Colonel James C. Themas of Mt. Gil-ea- d

is In the city en a visit te his son,
Mr. JakoThemas. lie contemplates an
early visit te his son Jehn, a prominent
citizen of Willow Springs, Me.

USE E. R. WEBSTER i. CO.'S

"OWLBRAND"!iS,G
LEMON, VANILLA, ETC.
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Fresh Oysters at Repor's.

Mastic Mixed Paint is tlie host; at
Chonewoth's Drugstore

B. 1 Jones & Sen, in buslness at Car-lisl- e,

assigned last week.

Newest Holts, Ties, Gloves, IIose,
Combs, Parasols, Ac, at Heollich's.

Kay's Rainbow Mixed Paint is
pure- at Postefllco Drugstore

Fer Choice Cigars and go te
Ward Nasli, Ne. 3 West Second street.

latostMHHneryNovdtloB at Mrs.
M. Arcluloacen's, Third street opposite
It. B. Lord's grocery.

Miss Nannie Sarage Krlen, aged 31,
died this week at the home of her
father, Mr. Geergo Krlen, at German-tow- n.

The gross of the L. and N.
for the socend wcek of April were $480,-10- 0,

an incrcase of $37,205 ever the corre-
sponding period last year.

The Rew Gcergo E. Rapp, Paster of
MItchell's Chapel, part of
his tlme te the Dever Methodist Church,
the Paster there, Hew W. S. Tayler,
baring resigned.

Miss Kate Tierney, fermorly of Peed,
Is new trareling with friends in Eu-
rope They are at present at Genea,
Italy. She will rlslt the Paris Exposi-
tion befero she returns te the states.

Emanuel Hush, a Nogre living near
Fairvlew or Oakwoods in Fleming
county, haB dovelepod a case of small-
pox. He Is said te huve geno te Mays-lic- k

te risit relatircj and thore con-
tracted the disease.

Charles E. Groen of St. Leuis has
leased the historic old Kentucky Asso-
ciation grounds at Lexington te a syn-dlca- te

of turfmen at place, who
will open the track May 1st, and a
race meeting ne.t fall.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Kebccca
Hall, wife of 'Squire Jehn M. Hall of
Sardis, take place from Shannen
Church tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock,
after which the remains will be in-

terred in Shannen Cemetery.

The people of Louisrille will today
start three carloads of supplies, prin-
cipally corn, te India te relieve the fam-iu- e

sulTercrs. The contributions will be
carried free by the Louisrille and
Nashville and Pennsylvania Railroads
te New Yerk. .

Conductor W. H. Klrby of the L. and
N. is taking a thrce weeks' vacation,
and visit relatives in Tennessee.
He also make a trip te Oklahoma
during his vacation. Conductor James
Dunn will take Mr. Klrby's run during
the hitter's absence

HOEFLICH'S CASH SALES.

Ludleb' Vests Of, worth 10c; Ribbon
10, worth 2.V; Ties 13, worth 50;; All
Weel Catpets 50, worth G5?; Rugs Jfl.OS,

worth $2.50.
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of spring house-cleaningono- 's thoughts will turn te new Carpets, Mattings, Rugs,
ttc. We have a stock of these articles that we feel will meet your overy require-
ment from the cheapest Hemp at 10c a yard te the best Axmluster at $1,125 a yard.
Our carpet stock was selcctcd with the purpeso of giving you the best values for
the least menoy. Hi all grades of Ingrains, Hrussels and Axmlnsters we show a
great variety of patterns and colors. Our Matting stock consists of about 175
rellB, prices ranging from 10Kc te 50c a yard. You'll And hore all the new Japa-
nese carpet deslgns in many dlltorent colors. Our Rug stock, toe, is rery large
Smyrnas from $1.49 te $5.05; Moquetto Rugs, all new deslgns, at $.2.25 and $3.25.
Mats te match 05c. If you need a new fleer coverlng leek at ours befero purchas-
ing olsewhore You'll find te your profit.
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The Deror Schools cleso this week.
Monday is Court Day at Flemings- -

burg.

Mr. Charles H. Frank is new Night
Clerk at the New Central.

Mrs. Jehn A. Newoll, after a strug-
gle with the grip, is conralescont.

Mrs. Eliza Agnes Wobater dled a
few days age at Vanceburg, aged 78.

Miss Maude Dean, who has been ill at
her home en Ferest arcnue, is linprev-ln- g.

Fred II. Smith, publlsher of The
Oynthiana Courler, has made an as-
signment.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Ennls, fermorly
of this city, will make Cincinnati their
future home.

James G. A. Middloten of Tollosbero
gets his ponsien Increased from $8 te
$10 per mouth.

The Court of Appeals rorerscd the
suit of Commenwoalth vs. Myers, taken
up from this county.

Hen. Cliften J. Pratt has accepted the
Invitation to make the address Mome-.ri- al

Day at Vanceburg.
The April term of the Fleming Cir-

cuit Court will conrcne Tuesday, with
213 ciril cases en the deckot.

Mr. Charles V. Noyes, a brother of
Mr. James 1. Noyes, died recently at
his home at Charleston, W. Va.

Mrs. A. C. Rcspess, who Is recelring
treatment at Dr. Johnsten's Hospital at
Cincinnati, is getting along nicely.

Charles II. Fury of Helena contem-
plates seen moving te Lexington where
he will engage in the grecory business.

The thirtieth annual meeting of the
Kentucky State Dental Association will
be held at Louisville May 20th, 30th and
31st.

Rew T. H. Stratton w 111 preach the
memorial sermon for Croxten Pest, G.
A. It., at Fearis en Sunday, May27th, at
3 p. m.

The Chosters, Winners and Hismarcks
are scheduled in the Three-Me- n Tour-
ney at the Maysvllle Hewling Alleys
this evening.

The venerable Mr. I). M. Runyon
accidentally fell a few days age at his
home, painfull' injuring eno of his
hands and arms.

Can't you induce your neighbor who
borrows and reads your copy of Tjik
Lkikikii te subscrlbe for it himself?
Suppose you ask him.

Dr. Samuel Pangburn and Mr. J. Ed.
Parker have swapped their residences
in the Sixth Ward, and there'll bu a
mutual moving early next wcek.

Rew Father Jehn Ilickey, who has
been se ill at his home at Mill Creek, is
still improving. His sister, Miss Mary
Hlckey, who was recently paralyzed, is
no better.

Mr. T. F. Fitzgerald and Mis. Kate
Shea, both of Carlisle, married this
week at the Chapel in the residence of
Hew Father Hlckey at Mill Creek,
Father Van elllclatlng.

Colonel Sam H. Chunn of this city
has the contract for a Hank and stero
building nt Vanceburg for Mr. G. W.
Stamper, and George M. Clinger will
begin the brickwork Monday.

See our line of beautiful Pulley Holts;
also Modallien Helt Huckles. They are
the latest tiling out. Alse see our line
of Easter Noveltios; nothing like them
ever shown here.

Munritv, the Joweler.
Twe years age yesterday, April lilth,

1S08, was an eventful day in the history
of this ceuutry. It was en that day
that Congress adopted and passed In-

tervention resolutions declaring Cuba
independent and directing the Presi-
dent te use the forces of the United
States te put an end te Spanish au-

thority in Cuba.
New Is the tlme to take stock In the

Twelfth Sorlesof the People's Building
Association. Call en J. D. Dye, Jehn
Duley, O. L. Sallce or any of the follow-
ing Directors E. A. Robinson, C. H.
Poarce, Jr., J. II. Sallee, T. J. Pickett,
O. W. Zweigart, L. Resor, William
Trouts, Jr., W. T. Cummins, Harry H.
Owens, C. C. Dobyns.

GEORGE W. JORDAN.

The Death Yesterday Noen of This

Goed Citizen at Tollosbero.

Mr. Gcergo W. Jerdan, whose sorleus
illness with pneumonia is mentioned by

The Ledger's Tollesboro reporter, died
yesterday neon, aged about 07.

Doceasod was a rolative of the Hen.
Jehn W. Aloxander of this city, and was
eno of the most respected rosidents of

the community in which he had lived
se many years.

His wife dled about two years since;
but he leaves threo sons and a daughter

Mrs. Pink McMillan and Dr. James
Jerdan of Manchoster, O., Dr. Nesbit
Jerdan of Hloemington, 111., and Mr.

Jehn W. Jerdan of Tollesboro.
The funeral will take place from the

home at 2 o'clock this aftornoen, with
intorment at Olivet Cometory, near Hoc-tervil- le

PRICE ONE CENT.

WHERE THEY MEET.

The Republicans Tomorrow Cheese
Precinct Committeemon.

Under the rules of the party organiza-
tion the Republicans of Masen county
are called te meet in the various Pre-cinc- ts

at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
te choeso a momber of the County Com-

mittee
The places for holding the meetings

in this city are
First Ward Second and Short streets.
Second Ward Ucasley's Carriage

Shep, Wall street.
Third Ward Nichelson's Carpenter

Shep, Fourth abevo Market.
Fourth Ward Crawford's Hlacksmlth

Shep, Second and Lee streets.
Fifth Ward Frederick's Carpenter

Shep, Commerco street.
Sixth Ward Streetcar Ham, East

Second street.
It Is Important that the Republicans

take an Interest in these meetings, as
the coming election will be a moment-
ous eno for Kentucky.

Nearly every person needs a tonic med-
icine at this tlme of year te brace up andInvlgorate tlie nervous system, te cleanse
the bowels, liver and kidneys. Heroine
Is the best and safest remedy te de this,
as It will cure constipation, regulate the
liver and enrich the bleed. Price, 60
cents. J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

FOR SALE.

Saturday aftornoen, April 21, 1000, at 2
o'clock, at Dodsen's warehouse, Wall
street, let of Household Furniture-He- ds,

Dressers, Chairs, Range, Organ,
Ac, all in geed condition.

J. N. Keiiee.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
Invited te Attend.

KNIOIITS OK PYTHIAS.
Stated convention of Limestone Ledge

Ne. 30, K.ef P., this evening tit 7 o'clock.
Visiting Brethers Invited.

J. Lem Daui.ten, C. C.
Jehn L. Chamberlain, K. of R. and S.

MASONIC NOTICE.
Maysvllle Ledgo Ne. 52, F. and A. M.

Called meeting at 7 o'clock p. m.
Fellow craft Degree conferred upon

several candidates.
Members expected te be present.
Visitors invited.

E. II. Hinzel, W, M.
L. C. Hlatterman, Sec.

DOWN IN DEFEAT.

Ireland Trampled All Over Germany
in Last Night's Games,

fft
The games en the Maysvllle Alleys

last night between the "Irish" and the
"Dutch" resulted in nn overwhelming
defeatfer the latter; and nowerery Herr
Limburger is sporting a Shamrock in-

stead of the National kraut leaf.
Tlie scores tell the full oxtent of the

"slathering" which befell the brare but
beaten sons of the Fatherland

Irish.
Archdoacen 120 181 1G0

Daly 153 151 101
McDowell 121 129 181

Hrewn 130 110 130

Cullen 10!) 132 153

V 711 733 701
703 010 GS2

87 112
Dutch.

Dinger 130 130 157

Schatzmann 150 103 135

Crawford 152 171 112

Traxel Ill 128 124

Yeung 112 114 124

703 ((10 682

Nothing daunted, the Dutch will chal-

lenge their adversaries for another tus- -

sol, te be tussoled at an early date.

There I mere Catarrh In Ihli section of the
country than nil ether diseases put together, and
until the lait tew j ears whs supposed te be Incurn-hie- .

Fer ft great many years doctors pronounced
It a local disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly falling te cure w 1th local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable, (Science has pros en
Catarrh te be a constitutional disease, and there-tor- e

requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Ce.,
Teledo, Ohie, Is the only constitutional cure ou the
market. It Is taken Internally In doses from ten
drop? te a teaspoonful. It acta directly en the
bleed anil muceui surfaces et the sjstem. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It (alls te
cure. Send (or circulars and testimonials. Ad-
dress F.J. CHENEY CO., Teledo, O.

Sold by Drug-gls-u, TJ cents?
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

The Aralen will be up tonight for
Pomeroy.

Tlie Ceurior from Pomeroywlll pasH
down tonight.

Ceal is soiling at Rising Sun, Ind., at
13 and 11 per bushel.

The Heaz is coining with a tow of
empties for Pittsburgh.

The name of the stoamer Hewena Lee
has been changed te the City of Cliften.

The Queen City will be down tonight
from Pittsburgh with a fine trip. She
has quite a number of round trlppers.

The Frank Owens Hardware Ce.
a big shipment of wire fencing

by the City of Pittsburgh, which passed
down about 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon for Louisville.

The little steamer Sun, that used te
shlne In the Louisville and Kentucky
river trade, is casting rays te enable
the Charles H. Pearce te get the busi-
ness. j

The Speedwell and Wells are doing
the business In tlie
ciunatl trade sure, a day
passes that they are not crowded off
when they arrlve at the end of their
run.

Fer sereral weeks fuel for steam-
boats has been about as scarce as hen
teeth. The upriver beats were shut out
of their regular supply at Hellaire,
Ashland and Wcecee en account of a
strike among the miners, and the dewn-
river beats were unable te get coal in
quantities en account of strikes at
Tradowater and ethor points bolew. It
seems the dlillcultics with the miners
have been adjusted nearly everywhere,
and coal is new te be had at all points,
though at higher prices than have been
paid In many years.

The Pittsburgh rivers hare started te
rise, and a barge stage is expected, but
the only craft which w ill benefited by It
is the packets. The Ceal Comblne has
some craft leaded and in the harbor,
but the many mills and factories in
that rlcinity are in need of coal. In-

stead of the black diamonds being
shipped te Southern points, where,
from all reports, fuel is needed, the
rler cencorn continues te distribute
what coal there is leadod te local in-

dustries. If tlie streams continue te
rise, it is thought that sercn or eight
tows of coal will be started Seuth..

My stock is new replete with correct
styles of Spi ing and Summer Millinery.

.Mrs. L. V. DAris.

Graysen is te hare a Democratic
newspaper In the near future.

An ounce of prevention Is worth a
pound of cure, and a bottle of Ballard's
llorelieund Syrup used In time Is worth
a staff of phjslclans with a drug store
or two Included. Price, 25 and DO cents.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

1 Wedding

I Gifts t
((l We have a very large assert- - j)
VA ment of dainty things In .low- - III

I elrr, Silrcrware, Cut Glass, I
I c. We can prom- - I

ise you expert work in en grar- - III
(II ing as well as watch repairing. 1)1

We also (It the eyes with proper III
I glasses and make no charge I
I for examination. Everything I

, j) guaranteed or your money II
( back. X

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician. y

RUG

Charles Bishop, a stranger, assisted
by home talent, gave the play Weman
va. Weman nt Dever a few evening
Bince. Although glrm part of the ro-cei-

Rishep forget te pay hla beard
when he left the town.

-

THE BALDWIN PRIMER.

The lessens In this primer have been
prepared in accordance with well-csta-

llshed principles of mental sclence and
child study. In addition te the things
commonly taught In prlmers, the lessens
in this book are made te include prl.
innry notions of language, number,
color and form, which are taught simul-
taneously with letters, sounds and
words. Throughout the book the child
proceeds from the known te the un-
known, and is at enco lntorested in the
familiar objects en which the lessens
are based, while hiB instinct for the
beautiful is awakened and dovelepod by
the free use of beautiful pictures. Be-
sides a great number of half-tone- s and
pen-and-ln- k sketches, the primer con-
tains numerous colored illustrations et
birds, llewers, animals, fruit and ethor
familiar objects. The book is by May
Kirk. Cleth, GXH inches, with col-

ored illustrations. 128 pages. Price 30
cents. American Hoek Company, New
Yerk, Cincinnati, Chicago.

Noted Ilcnlcr In Town.
The greatest healer of modern times Is

Banner Salve, for cuts, wounds, sores,
piles and all skin diseases. Guaranteed.J Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

WHY,
Mr. Hechinger,

Yeu Carry a

Large Enough

Stock for a Big

Wholesale

Heuse!
We hear above quoted . ex-

pression from nearly every com- -,

mercial traveler who visits us.
We pride ourselves upon our
ability te please everybody. Our
late purchases comprise some of
the handsomest Yeung Men's
Suits in the latest styles of light-color- ed

checks and stripes that
were ever shown here, and we
want you te see them.

Our

Shee
Department

Has assumed a feature in our
business. Smith & Stoughten's
range from $2 te $4; every pair
guaranteed te wear satisfactory.
Hanan Shoes, the best in the
world, $5; the only house in the
state that sells them at that price.

We are new receiving a
beautiful line of

Children's and
Beys'
Washable Suits.

When the weather gets right
mothers will be interested in them.

....THE HOME....

STORE!

HECHINGER & CO.

Makers

CARPET
CONSISTENCY!!

Twe carpets may cost exactly the same yet eno be worth te you donble the
price of the ether, because eno has the harmony of color and deslgn which makes
It an uuprotentieus adornment te yqur room, while the ether shocks you with its
presence and unfitness. We hae made a careful studvef carpets and we can
snfelv snv our Htnek iloes net iirosent nnn thnt pmilri nlVeiul thn tunst nxnftlnrr
Judge. The variety Includes

WILTONS. AXMINSTEUS, MOQUETTES,
INGHAINS, HODY IiHUSSELS, TAPESTRIES.

dTThe prlce range is 25c te $1.50.

American
Have caught beauty thoughts from Oriental workers. Patterns nre repro-

duced, even the marvelous color harmonics are copied with delightful results.
We have collectod a splendld variety for this season. Inoxpensivo boautlflers et
old carpets and attractive protectors et new.

SMYRNA RUGS Wonderfully Oriental in effect. $1 te $1.50.

MOQUETTE, WILTON, BRUSSELS RUGS-- ln a pleasing variety. 75e
te $0.50. ,

JAPANESE RUGS Celers cool and fresh looking, 2 yards long. $1.
ART SQUARES Heavy quality, artistle in color and design. $5 te $10.

TELEPHONE 141.

D. HUNT & SON.
I w , 1
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